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STUDENT GOVERN~IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number sB- 89s- 463 
-----------------------
WHEREAS; The Student Government President has been working with 
the UNF Foundation Board to create Leadership 
Scholarships for students at the University Of North 
Florida, and, 
WHEREAS; The Leadership Scholarship has been outlined and 
accepted by the Foundation Board, and, 
WHEREAS; The Student Government Association Senate allocated 
$5,000.00 last fiscal year for the scholarship. 
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that $5,000 be transferred 
from Unallocated Reserves (90 70 98 000) to the 
SGA\Scholarship (90 70 08 001) for the second 
phase of donation . * t4ot\-. 'it> S!ASptnd Arlie! 
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Respectfully Sul::mitted, 11A~~ed tAntif David E. Bailey 
r\eut Introduc by Budget and Allocations Committee 
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Be it known that SB- 898- 463 is hereby~vetoed on 
Signature . 
this;) I day of ~rc-4. , 19F
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John M. Walker
